
ft
BREAKS UP
OBSTINATE

99

COLDS
EXTERNAL evidence of A

Cold Is coughing, sneezing and
running at the none.

INTERNAL effects re more
I serious; weak heart action, la-- 1

bbrd respiration and Inactivity
V SV WW

Thj use of Dr. Humphreys'
Specific "77" awukens tne
numbed vitals, starts the blood
"coursing through the veins, re-ii.v- ..

th oonaestlon; arouses
'he sluggish liver, permits the
system to cleanse ltsolr the
nAid Is "broken up" and passes
off... ... .. i,. x fnrtt nr mulled nn
re'celpt of Prtco. DOCTOIVB BOOK MAIli--

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co..
Corner wlfilam and Bis., New York.

-- or-

DRINK
CURED BT

"

Whitt Ribbon Remedy

Can he gjlven In Ulaaa uc Water, Tea
or Cofti without Patient'

Knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy

tha dlsaaeed appetite or alchollo atlmu- -

UuU, whether the patient U a confirmed
Inebriate, "o tippler," aoclal drinker Or
"runkaru. lmpoiwiuio for unone to nave
in aUUetlt.. 101 BlCUIluuu uijuuia Bits, using
White Klbbon ltemeay.
,iufii ttr jusiuuera or W. O. T. V.

Mrs Moore, (superintendent of. the
..'r..:' I'hrlntiun Temperance Union.
writes: "'1 have tealtd While hloodn
liuinedy on very obatinute drunkard., and

he cures Have oeen many, in many caaas
given secretly. 1 cheer-iu?l- y

rJcommeno and endorso Vhlte HID-bo- n

liemeay. Alemoera of our Union tt
aiollghted to nnu a practical and economical
itreuimem w -- -
I .all

Mre. West, president of the Womun'
Onnstlan Temperance Union, atates: "1
know of ao many people redeemed from the

r r nruiK uv aim udc u. iiiwuuii
Hemedy thtt 1 earneatly rcqueat you to give
u a trial. For aale by druggists every
where, or by mall, II. Trial package froe

fby writing or calling on mra. . ni.
'loirnivau uu cum v mt j 4

Woman'a Christian Temperance Un on),
"aiH Trennnl St., Boaton Mnaa. Bold In
Omaha by Charles H. Schaefcr, lth and

'Chicago streets.

V
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Curse

ITALITY
Exhausted or Debilitate

from Any Cause

"UHKD HV

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC FILL.

k $1.00 BOX FREE
' This la a special and bona fide offer,

good only to Dec. 15th. 1901, by mall only,
and only to thoao who have never used our
remedy before.

This Pill Is purely vegetable, has been
tested and prescribed by physlclana and
kas proven tc be the beat and aafeat land

jinost effective treatment known to
(medical science for restoring Vitality, no
(matter how originally caused. Our rem-tedle- s

are the beat of their kind and con-tai- n

only the boat and purest Ingredients
phat money can buy and science produce;
therefore we cannot offer free sample;;,

ion the receipt of $1.10 we will mail you (2)
Rsl.00 boxes of Winchester's Specific Pills.

. fThe object of this offer In to bring our
'remedy more fully before the public.

NO HUMBUG er TREATMENT SCHEME
PEItMOlVAL, OPINIONS.

I know of no remedy In the whole Mate-
ria Medlca equal to your Specific Pill for
Norvous Deblllty.-ADOIi- PH BEHP.E, M.

IJ Profesaor of Organic Chemistry and
physiology, New York.

We believe It to be In the treatment of
I Nervous Debility as near a SPECIFIC as
I any medicine can bo. We have cured many
V uevcfe cases with from SIX to TEN

JlOXE8.-- B. KEITH. M. D American
Journal Indigenous Materia Medlca.

( have used your Specific Pill In many
rases of Weakness and with most perfect

ticcess.-- J. MILTON SANDErtS, M. D.,
1U D.

Send for Free 'Treatise, aecurely aealcd.

WINCHESTER & CO., Chtmists
Established 1S5S.

AIM Beekman Bnlldlnsr, New York
Manufacturers of Winchester's Hypo

nhoaohltes. '
A FOOD for the DRAIN. NEB.VEB and

BI.OOD. nnd not a stimulant.
(This offer will not appear again.)

Worn Out?
TRY TRY

WtrM Famius Marianl
Tonic

A Restorer of the
Vital Forces

Vin Marlani is a perfectly
cafe and reliable diffusible tonic
and stimulant; it gives strength
and vigor to body, brain and
nerves.
All Druggists.

Howell's

Anli-Ka- wf

Rofuxo Substitutes.

a

Works like
charm. It Is not
nn .

it cures i

cough and . cold. It Is not Intended for
anything else. 2Co bottle.

experiment
both

gWEAKMEN
Jgp MADE STRONG

efara UWt VITALITY RCIT0K0 Atttr

DR. LOBB'S COMPOUND
DAMIANA WAFERS

CDBK LtMT NHIIMB, JlfJRXf V. aaaiY.iw rmmmmu nr
MakM Maalr Man,. Picoa,iioi,&boi
n reotlpt of price. Samplee free. Addraaa

n, U Ui I aliKM Yeara'Contlnuoua Practloa
Wl.n.n,$iyil N.Hn Bi.rnua.ri

old by Bherman McConnelt Drug Ci
B, w. Cor. Hth and Dodge flts., Omaha.

VARICOCELE
A safe, patnlest . per-
manent oureeuaran.
tflpd. TwnnT . S ,.

years' exptrtenee. No money accepted until
Ii well. Ctumltallm aatf fnt, by mall

01 Wateai traat,$LjlAl VIXt, m6.

KENTUCKY MEET ENDS WELL

Bra4W Asioolatisa Proia of lbs fhiwiig,
Tiinlal and Otbirwiie.

CAM1RIA MAID JOLTS THE BETTING RING

With Tempting Odds Hooted on Her,
She Uneit to Pieces sad

i'lnlahe l.nat In Kety
Heat.

LEXINOTON, Ky Oct. 13. The twenty- -

ninth meeting of the Kentucky Trotting
Horse Breeders' association closed todav.
It was characterized by the largest avenge
attendance and the heaviest pooling, the
total being about 1500,000, in the history
of the association. It is also declared to
have been the cleanest trotting meet.

There wero three events on the closing
card. Cambria Maid, favorite In the 2:10
pace and a wlnnerMurlng the meeting, On-

ioned last In every heat. She broke often.
Dan R won in straight heats. In the first
heat Cambria Maid was tO to tho Held 20.

In the final heat Dan It was CO to the field
20. Dan K led throughout.

Sally Simpson furnished another surprlso
In the Blue drags stakes. May Allen nn- -

ibhed fourth in tho first heat and was
distanced in the second. In the second the
field was 50 and Sally Simpson 18. On the
next she sold at CO to the field 8. Sho was
never in distress and won three straight
heats. There was no pooling on the Ken
tucky, it being believed that Hawthorne
uould distance Melton. The colt waa witnin
the flag by a length In both heats. In tho
first Hawthorne reduced her mark from
2:141. to 2:13. Summary:

Pacing, 2:14 claas, purso $1,000:
Dan n, so. g by Tnsco, Jr., (Gaston) 1

Junius, ch. g. (Saunders) 9
Lucy May. b. m. (Dodge) 2
Dandy, b. g. (Curtis)
Mini Mark. lilk. m. (O'Drlen)..
General Agent, ch. g. (McQrlff)
Tommy Mc, b. g. (McCarthy)...
ijora ueipnn, o. m. (ivcuy;
Part M.. hr. m. (Uovd).
Cambria Maid. br. m. (Ilootes).
Sngua, b. g. (Page)
Miss Leach, blk. m. (Estes)

Tlm "IrllU itrtlU. 2:09.
Trotting. 2:19 class, Ulue Grass stakes,

value $2,000:
Hattv flltnn.on Ii m. hv J. C. SImn- -

4
S

11

nn Hnlohlncql IllDorothy Redmond, blk. m. (Willis)...
Alice Carr. blk. m. (Hudson)
May Allen, ch. (McDonald)
Baron Bell, b. g. (Winnings) ds
Yarrum, br. g. (J. II.)

Tim.- - 2M1U. 2!t5V.. 2:13.
Sally Simpson took first and fourth

TrotUng, Kentucky atake, value $2,000:

Hawthorne, rn. .. Jay lllrd (Htld- -
Bon)

Melton, b. c. (Young and Benyon)
Time: 2:13, 2:14. Only two atarters.

WHITNEY'S PAIR RUN IN FRONT

anker and Ilia Newly-Acquir- ed Bn- -

dnrance by Klht Win Cham-

pagne Stakes.

1
2 2
3 3

8
4 4
7

9 9
8 6

7

ds

.1 3
4 ds
ds

bv
1
2

1

8

5 7

2 2 2
3

Maw vnnir. opt. 19. A blc half-holida- y

rmu'ri now n aood dav a racing at Morns
park. The Champagne atakea was only a
good exercise gauop tor cnauranue, u
mht nn.i Ynnlim. Thev finished first and
second respectively under the colom of
William C. Whitney and were coupled In
the betting at tne proniwtivo price oi i
to 30, with nothing out uaugnnawnga una
Luck and Charity to beat, liesuita:

First race, uciooer sieepiecnase, aooui
two and a half miles: Fulminate won,
Curfew Bell second, King T tnira. Time

Second race, five anu a nair lurionga:
Delasoa won. Destitute second, Extin
gulsher third. Time: 1:05.

mini race, rdoui bix lunuusni xtuuii
water won. Roxano second, ueile or l,ex
Innton third. Time: 1:10.

Fourth race, the Champagne stakes,
seven furlongs: Endurance by Right won,
Yankep Caughnawaga

a master
Up hlam1

won,
second, Hernando third. Time: 2:C8U.

Sixth race, selling, milo and an elgntn:
Lee King won, Plederlch second, Ciirtsey
third. Time: i:st?i.

Worth
CHICAGO. Oct. 19.-- The Pride nnd Fed

eral were count choices in the
betting In the first race Worth today
and finished the seven furlongs only a

apart, with The Pride, first under thq
wire. hot was the contest that a new
track record for the distance was ret,
1:27 agalnat 1:29. the mark.
Results:

First race, seven furlongs: The Prlda
won. Federal second, T. Klngsley third.
Time: 1:27

Second rare, mile and a half: Little
Elkin won. El Caney second, Barilla third,
Time: 2:30.

race, five furlongs: Alzura won.
St. Cuthbert second. Small Jnck third.
Time: "1:01 b.

Fourth race, mile nnd a auarter. ninn
Island handlcao: Agrcgor won. Havllnnd
second, Kentucky uabe third. Time:
ZiUf

At

10 10
dr

m.

So

Fifth race, one mile: Tammany Chief
won, tiveiyn uyro second, unorus Bov
tnira, Time: i:k3-6- .

Sixth race, five and a half furlnnes!
Mabel Winn won, Queen W Santa
lercaii inini. iimc: i:vsz-d- .

At Fair HrnnndM, St. Loula.
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 19. Ludv Stralhmnrn.

running In the color and nomo of Thomas
f. nayes. nicKcd un lis nounds nnrl nn,
nexed the Gasconade ntnkp n npllln aim.ii,

" .ui 01 mc iair grounds
luuny, iviiiiiK on me mue in tno rast timn
Of 1:41 flat. A. D. flihunri ni lha nnlu
real contender, the balance of tho field
ueniK ncaien on. ttesuits:

first race, six selling: Mucon
won, untie unico second, waban third.

second race, milo and sovpniv vani.selling: Sir Rolla won. Elsie scc- -
uiiu, ixisnie illiru. iinir: i:iu.

inird race, live rurlnnea. hp llln. i ,,1
Croyton won, Doctor Hnrt second, Sting

I'OUrtli rnce. Gasconadp Mtnkp 11 nnn
uuucu, selling, one mne: i.aoy Htrntlimnrn
won. A. D. Gibson MIhs Thresa

, 1 1. ... , .. , ,. .... . , 1 , uuu. Hum Hill, L nn 1. Hpiimo.. i v .
Bruno won, Charles D second, George Leo
iiiiru. ximc; hmya.

Hixtn rnce. seven furioncs. rpIIImi?. n.ni
Sr '. J ..!, '" oyconoi --Ncunrnis tnird,

VICTORY FOR MR. KIMBALL

nine the Srml-Aanu- al Tnarnameut
for the DouRlaa Coontr Cap at

the Country Club.

Richard Kimball of Omaha yesterday wonthe fourth semi-annu- tournament for tho
;u Hinn ot niy cup HI n ITOUntry Clllb
imp. j. 11, iiunm was tne runner up.

Mr. KlmbiiJI defeated him In a thlrty-slx-ho- le

match by the close score of 2 up and
1 to play.

Both men nlayed sunerb voir ihrnii.hnni
and It whs a bitterly contested miitrh fromthe start. Not the thirty-fift- h holewns played wits the victory assured. The
total Hcorcti of tho. two were 162 for Kim-
ball and 16? for Rahm. Those arc remark- -
nuiy iuaii uir inr nisiunce, mmpail R Deillg
nn average of eighty-on- e "the course ofeighteen

This Ik the first time Mr. Kimball has won
the Douglas county championship, though
he wan runnor un last June, when W. J.Foye won he cup, Mr. Kimball Is 11 new
PiHyer, having been at the game .only thltyear and Wit, but he Ih undoubtedly nuo
of tho best In the west.

Considerable surprise was nccHHlontrt by
the showing of W. J. Foyo, who wan d- -ii(i in ine hpcoiui round uy Mr. KimbaP,
6 up and fi tn piny. This Is easily explalne--
by the fnct that Mr. Foye has been III

, on 111s gunio ever since tne trnns
niiaviaHippi tournament at Kansas city.He eillleitvnrp,! tn tuiv., hlu muli.1i will. f.

linnlnnllpH Until li In h.l la.shape, but It developed that this would be
un mcnnveiiicncc to several or the othermen In the tournament, so Foye went out
and IM.Iyrd KinihAlt Thllmdav In h arnnm.
modatlm. although ho knew he wns facingpun. tiniriti.

THE OJIAHi DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, OCTOBEK 20, 1901.
under those of Icroy Austin and V J

Only twelve men thl tournament
this time. The llrst round was played off
a week ago ycntcrday. It left
Iliitim. Lenvltt. Foyr. Iiwrlc and E. Mors- -
man In the game. Itiilim defeated Mwrlo
m Wednesday and lavltt on Friday.

Kimball defeated Morsman on Wednesday
and Foyo on Thursday mid ltiihm "ester-da- y.

Harry Lawrlc, chairman of tho preens
committee, said that the greens were In
nerrpei eonniiion vesirruav tor mo nnai
round and hud been for each match of the
tournament.

HAWKEYES FEAR GOPHERS

Leader of the Intra Team Rxnect
Hard Battle at

Frninuwa u TV. net Ifl IHnrrliil.li

o'clock afternoon until IowaIn the 5:15 the
toftm practiced for the game with Mlnne.
sola nuxl Saturday. Everv effort of Head
Coach Knlpr and nil his la being the great Valley futurity.

lorin to tne team into wlilcli will be run next week, lioulimlnff Ocfor the Minneapolis contest. The dofenslvo
has taken the principal part of tlw time
thlH week and all next week the offensive
play wltl receive the finishing touches. Se
cret nructlce hiiH been Mtrfetlv enforced and
the only line the students have had of their
team thin week wuh at tho Ames canto Fri
day. Tho work of the team gavo guvs
icciing or nope necause or tno comparative
Improvement of play since the two former
firnctlco games, It Is expected that at

Iawans will go to Minneapolis
to are tno gamo on tne rato onereu.

"We dn lint pxnect to bnat Minnesota bv
more than 6. or nosslblv 6 to 0." said Man
ager McCutchcn this evening. Head Coach
Kn nn linn in him ctistnmsirv rciusai to
say anything about the prospects of the
team, no aid say, nowever, tonigni: ino
Minnesota team Is a hard proposition for
any oloven to go up against. Yes, It will
no a nam contest, i saw .Minnesota piny
TJnlir.ukn ln.t wnolr nnd. rnmnftrlnir its
work with tliut against Northwestern last
year Just before Thanksgiving. I should say
that Minnesota is at least w per cent nciter
tban last year, 't nat is my nesi jiiagmeni
and you can think about it how you will.
You must remember that Minnesota has
the samo team ns last year nnd that It has
reached practically perfection In Its play.
Every man on our team will meet Just
nhnlil aa utrnntr ntl nniwinent as he wants
tn en 1111 nzalnst. that 1m all I have to say
about our prospects."

The following is the makeup of tho Iowa

Slberts, left end, height. 6 feet 11 Inches;
nge, 22 years: weight, 178 pounds.

Watters, right end, S feet 11 Inches, 21

years. 16'J pounns.
Coulthard. left tackle, 6 feet 11 Inches,

OI ... n 1?C lullltlHl
iiurricr, rigni-iucK-ic, o iciv, jpnnllmlfl.
IIOIICIiuecK, it'll kuukj

years, 190 pounds.
Smith, right guard, 6

years, sum pounas

inch,

llriees. center. feet, 22 years, 180 pounds.
Williams, quancruacK, o

M vpnrs. 167 Hounds
IlUCklPV, lunnucK,

years. 178 pounas.
Wellund. left half back, feet, 24 years,

ta nnn,la

feet

feet

feet

Terrell, right half buck, feet
vTlkins? fight half back. feet 10

21 years, its pounus.

LINCOLN HIGH WHIPS PERU

Nornmla Fall to score wniir i.miimi
Up

i.iKf!ni.N Oct. 19. (Special
college foot (30).

was defeated High school out bounds
team aiiernuun, i

was made by llnwloy on the
second down, ine vmuorB iuun uwra

the second half and held the High school
for only one loucnaown uunng wie puriuu.
l,lneup:

rouniiatcra Thirty-Fir- e

Telegram.)

--

touchdown

L. H. 8.-- 35.

Hawley
Fields
Lesh
Johnson

L.
.1.
A j.

Hall R.
ll Volmpr H.

3

Inches,

Inches,

Inches,

Points,

Klmmell

K. n. Tynan
T. R. Howe
a. R.
C.C
G. L. Fisher

L. arubb
E.

V.' Folmcr (OR. H. H. H.
Mason ?. ""

25

11

In

E
T
G

(1
T. T

I..
L,.

ir.
Ii..

nnrwick Q. . Q. u iiraarora
Heagy F. B. F. (capt.)

nnfnrpp: nonura. umnire: urew. nme
anu i.cngm

of halves: Twenty-fiv- e minutes.

OPKRl'

Penney
McConncll

Murphy

B....Bock

Klnganury

KMtY all clovcrnoBs hoALL UCId Seeley
H28. accuracy
.u?i'tn..r.n-C.eV.Mun-

'C
hJ1"JllCSiHni'i0.il"d Total

previous

second,

furlongs,

Barnes

second,

entered
Kimball,

of Twenty-Tw- o, Eleven In
Flrat

Inches,

Inches,

keepers:

MADISON, Wis.. Oct. 19. The foot ball
gamo oeiwecn Wisconsin university anu
Knox college resulted 22 to in favor of
Wisconsin. Wisconsin scored eleven In each
half and Knox loucnuown in ino second
half.

Pile

Columbia .Shuts Ont
YORK. Oct. 19. Columbia won to- -

day'H foot ball game with Hamilton, to
Ill lllu nrai 111111 wecnc. Bui uiuuiiu

right end for
(mm which Bruce kicked goal. In
second half Weekca made sensational
spurt through Hamilton's right and put
tho ball on the ten-yar- d line. By clever
work a few seconds later he Bkirtcd the
richt nnd ones more for touchdown nnd
again ururp kickcu u huui, iiiukiiib ine
total score 12 to 0.

Wrstover Not In Serious Condition.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Oct". West- -

over of the University of Nebraska foot
ball eleven today denied ine report seni
out that he in serious condition
result of Injuries received In the game at
Minneanniie wcck ano. wupiuin west- -
nvpr hna been the foot ball field nearly
nvrrv dav this week, but on ndvlce of

nnvsician. reiruineu irum iiiityiiiK iiiu
dnrtnr he from alight con
gcstlon tne Drain, out wun care win
himself witnin a wcea.

6 1 22

2

6

S 20

6

5 9

5

2

L.

6

a

12
u.

a
a

a

a

Is a ns a
n

on

inn
Is

or oe

Naval Cndeta Beat Lehigh.
Md.. Oct. 19. The, naval

raript foot ball eleven defeated tho team
of Lehigh university, 18 to 0. Nichols wna
shoved over tne line tor me nrai ioucii- -

down In the first half, after about ten
minutes' play. In the second half Adams
and strassnurger cacn maao a loucnuown.
StraBsburger kicked all three goals.

Falls Dead In Practice Game.
Oct. 19. Robert MeWuril. In.

at Brush college, fell today
wniie piuyinn iuui nnn wun oiuucnis.

Hall Itrault.
At Washington Virginia Institute. 32:

Georgetown, o.

i

At t.aroyeiic j'uraue. ivi uctiauw. o.
At Minneapolis Mlnnesota-Grinne- ll tnma

waji called off owing to the death of ox- -
Governor rllUbury.

.Heaton

At liirmingnam univcrsuy or wnsnvlllo,
in Aiituirn. '

At Nashville Vandcrb It. is: Unlvcrsitv
oi Virginia, u.

E

TRAINERS QUIT WITH REIFF

Tire of KiikIIHi Turf and Intimate
llnndleapiiera Put on Too
. Much Penalty.

LONDON. Oct. Ifl. As m of Lester
Relff's exnulalon from tha Encllsli turf an
Important withdrawn! of American
anu jocaeys rrom tne turr Here is imeiy to
occur In 1902. Enoch Wlshard Immediately
canceled nil English engagements afternnn a expulsion nnn nicnaraCroker s and A. Drake's horses out
of training, declaring they would not enter
nn Knglisn raco till RclfT waa reinstated.
While ilugglns has hud many offers to
train In England next season It Is gen-
erally exnected that lin will follow Wish.
ard's example.

Foot

turned
John

A a matter or fact few Amorlcan
havo won much money In England this

William C. Whitney wnn a number
of rich stakes and Edward Corrlffan made
u successful but Mr, Croker and other
Americans round iimi ine nandicapper waa
urn iiHiiuicapping nnrses, out trainers, ana
the short odds offered rendered financialsuccess almost Impossible. It la posalble
that wlshard will train In France durlnir
1902.

llv the retirement of Edward Weathcrhv
as secrotary of tho Jockey club and keeper
or tno match book, wnicn. occurred this
week, the racing world loses u
and altogether unique character. Poor
health compels of an of-
fice which hos always been filled by a
Wcatherby since It was created In 170. It
la probable that the present vacancy will
no mica d- - unoincr memner or ine sameOrdinarily. Fnv. hna in .v.n din,,,. I , V.

I
I .. . v. a ii i. i . .iii.it mum, nilunu cibici;u is MiniumUlmhiin T .V uulluurhi,, I Jl t .

.T.V.I.L'v ,u " lVul. Hnu me rent wun me nisiory or tne Kngusn turr.
Z, n ne 7M, defeated .Is no crl- - Edward who Is about 62 yeaiterlon usual play. Ho hud twice of age. has for years been a notable ngui a

.....I H . . , ; V, ...- - . . ., I .'t,,j urn v.tvmt j vi tiiunrvucu mi. iinie 10 mane mm JocKev ciuii unci hem nr ttin wpm
permanent possessor of the cup. As If Is. firm which publishes tho RoclnMr. Klmbull s name will now be Inscribed I but as strikingly recalling by

known
t Calendar,
rus

and courtesy the early days
Of tho nineteenth century A thoroughly
emcient omciai nna immensely popular
with all elapses, lift never ntlltu conformed
his outward iinpenrancd to tho changing
times. Descended from a good old tock
and Inheriting an ample fortune, ho unos-
tentatiously devoted his llfo to the fulfill
ment of ma turr ouues, hs mis rattier ami

bad done In their day. The?randfathrr which John Woathcrby
started In 1773 as tho official organ of tho
Jockey club, Is now an Immensely valuable
property nnn win coniinuo to do run oy tne
samo family.

MANY WILL COMPETE

Well Known (Jrcrlinnii.ili From
Country to Course at

Friend,

All

FRIEND. Neb.. Oct. 19. fHnrrlnl.WI'l.ir
Hre good prospectn for the coursing meet
to occur here soon. Tho park Is completed
unil i tirniimifirprt liv rvrtri .Aitr.rr wl,n
has arrived thus far to bo In fine conditionHsslstnnts for Mississippi

Dring snapc

Hamilton.

dead

result

toner zz. tiio jncKB. are now on tne grounds
ami are being driven over the coursing
field and through the escapes several times
each day.

ft. M. Kellogg rrom san Francisco, a man
wild hnn t!(.ursC(l before nlinnst nil tlie
coursing parks in Atnerlca, said today that
no never saw as nirong n 101 or jbckh in
his life and never saw them so well ac
quainted with the grounds and escapes ub
the ones hero arc. H. C, Lowe nnd Mr.

Ilev from unwrence, Kan., aro here with
a Btring or longians, narteii Hros.' trainer
from Denver is tiere wmi six or uoioruuo's
best. J. H. Wilson from Victor, la., nr- -
rlvi.fl with tils fust yntins ililir. Trnnhln- -
sonic, and two other futurity candidates.
Messrs. Handy and Markcm will arrive to-

morrow with thirty of the best dogs from
South Dakota and Minnesota. C. E. and
L. W. Root ara on way with Now
Richland, Minn., representatives. W. S.
Cannon will arrive Sunday from Clyde,
Kan., with his rivorltcs.

Pconle Kearney. Hastings. Qenova.
StronWburg, Fairmont and Sutton have al-

ready arranged for special rutcn to attend
and some of them wilt come In special
trains. From the east, umana, i.mroin.
Crete nnd Utlcn have arranged for special
reprtsentatlves ni tins meeumj.

T0WNSEND WINS THE TROPHY

Makda Clean Score at Omaha llun Club
nnd Carrlea Away

The second Myers trophy was contested
or at t ic umana uun c in ground yes.

terday afternoon by members of that club,
This trophy IS a gold-plate- d candelabrum.
Rtauaing nnoui twelve incnes nign anu
navmp tnrce prongs, tiio iropny was won
by w. D. Townscnd, who killed fifteen
birds straight.

Thrt fpiiturc of the shoot waa the bad
luck of Frank Fogg,who killed every bird
nnd saw two of them fly ncross the fence
lip torn flrotmine ucnu.

The eleventh bird of Charles Johannes
was one of the most uimcuit that ever new
from a trap. Ho missed it, tnus destroying
a Clean score, jonannes Kiueii rourtern
birds with clahteen shots, the best single
barrel woric oi ine tiay. f ollowing is tno
score:

Over

Rruckor (301 101011221111 -11

c;u) l : i i i : i l : ; ; j 2 13

Iewls (31) 221222221122 2- -13

Ilrnwpr (311 12101222112211 214
"Jackson" (3D., zusizusuiiiizx J is
Townsend (31).. 22112222221222 11

Johnnnee (30)... 21111211110111 1- -14

Irlln 1301 2 2112121120221 -14

McDonald (30).. 121212111222 2- -13

Tho Peru Normal ball team Kingsbury 2 0 1

by the Lincoln Killed of
tins

the

has.
aavs

year.
year,

his

tlicir

from

TRAVIS ANOTHER CUP

Defeats seeley,
state

the Connecticut
In

Clnb'a Tournament.

uv.w VOI1K. Oct. 19. Walter J. Travis
of the Garden City Golf club, who has
lipid the amateur golf championship of
Amerlca for two years, won tho
C.'Zl nn iniluv at the annual Invitation
tournament of the Westbrook Golf club

nrcnt River. Ii. I. Travis fully sus
tained hla as the premier golfer
on tnis Blue oi iiia aiiuiiiiu vy uuicuiintj
Charles H. Seeley, tho state
champion. In tho final round at 36 holes
match tllay. by up and to play. Travis

I his oldtlme nndsecond, third. Time: TOUCHDUWN lo Jimpiy outplayed at nearly every
with befitting

JE?i Wl.conaln Pllea

nractlcally
at

neck

Third

until

for
holes.

Kimball

mi

Half.

Hamilton's touchdown,

suffering

ANNAPOLIS.

'PAN. III..
structur

h.

trainers

his

picturesque
his resignation

Weatherby.

uui

cioinea

DOGS

GETS

Champion

Wcst-..Rod- cr

n.
reputation

Connecticut
7 6

Ll.lver.lt,
Elk Iluntlnic Party Returns.

npnrse P. Moore and James Alnscow,
with Snm Hoffman of Atlantic, la., and
other members of the Elk hunting party,
returned last night from the Pine Ridge
nirencv. where they havo been for the last
two weeps. incy nrougm duck an ino
game tne law nnows and- - saio mey were
torceo to eai tne Daiance oi me uag

they crossed tho reservation line
They report nn excellent trip and a royal

uoucner and uartiett )&) J

DIVIDE HONORS AT, WHIST

Omaha Wlna on North nnd
BlntTa on the Other

side.

Council

The Omaha W'hlst club enjoyed. a very
pleasant game at Its regular meeting
Wednesday night, having as guests several
of the Council Bluffs whist players.
Messrs. Stlnson and J, M. Shea of Council
Bluffs carried off the honors for the North
ind South side and two new Omaha mem
bers, Messrs. Hoyt and Kltterlng, won out
on the East and West side. Scorer

North and South
Stlnson and J. W. Shea Ki 'S
Etnyro nnd Thompson Iii2 6
Lltttctlcld and Rockfellow 157 l
Alee and Burrell 165 l
Waters and Benjamin 151 0
Dreyfoos and Cahn 143 8

East and West
Hoyt and Kltterlng m .'
KotiicK anu uoo is, u
A. W. Scrlbner and Jordan 157 l
Burncsa and Prown : 157 l
Rumiiett and iioss 156 o

GANDER
Sufferers from this horrible malady

nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first litUe tare or ulcer makes its ap-
pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every vestagc
nf it driven out. This 8. S. 8. does, and
is the only medicine that can reach deep
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison hat been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begingoften in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Salter shows :

Atuiail pirapiv bric on niy jaw iuuui ma incn
re low me ciron mc ich tunc
me no pain or inconven-clnc- c,

and I should hive
forgotten about it bad it

;t betrun to I n uarat and
Itch t It would bleed a
little, t".3 scab over, but
would not heal. This
continued for some time,
when my jaw began to

well, becoming very
painful. The Caneer be-
gan to eat and apread,
until It was as large as a
half dollar.when fheard
of S. 8. 6. and determln- -
edtoalve It a fair trial.
and It waa lemarkable
what a wonderful effect

Weatbrook

of my face, it gave

I 4ar

It had from the very bealnnlna' i Oieaflratn ta
heal and after taking a few bottles disappeared
entirely. Tbl waa two years ago ; thei e are still
no algna Of the Cancer, and my general health

R, Sniaca, I. Plati, Mo.

s$s is me greatest ot all
blood purifiers, and the
only one guaranteed
purely vegetable, bend
lor our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest-
ing information about this disease, anrl
write our physicians about your case, W
make no charge for medical advice.

Tin swift mciFic cr. Atlanta, tu.

1

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD AT THE PEOPLE'S STORE

YOU can buy here everything for the home and pay lor it on

.Easy Payvie fit System at prices beyond competition.
Our big stove sale is now at its height we save you money on

any kind of stove or range.
A beautiful potted palm free with every purchase.

j4 '

jjpf

JJialfiL
The Peninsular

Baseburner.
Guaranteed to heat 3

rooms nil winter on two
tons of conl superbly
mounted nnd finished on
sale tomorrow on easy

"Vayments upward from

27.50
Home Coral Baseburner
on ensy pnyments up-

ward from 111.50.

FURNITURE VALUES
Mantel Folding Beds in golden

oak worth J20.00 on
sule tomorrow

Golden Finished Dining Room Chairs
worth $1.50 on sale
tomorrow ..,

Flve-ploc- e Parlor Suite choice of
frames and coverings worth

10. JO on saio tomorrow
Solid Onk Extension Tables 42x42

top extends to 6 feet worth
(12.00 on sale tomorrow

Odd Dresser oak or mahogany finish-be- vel

plate mirror worth $16.00
on safe tomorrow

500
GIFTS

SPECIAL

SALE IN

new

in

3.98

12.75

89c
23.00

675
9.75

Our Great Steel
Range

Thu Star Estate Steel Rnugo can
bo bought from us on tho easy
tcrma of

Per
nllli or without wnlcr fronts

with or without warming closets
with or without reservoirs In n
great number of sizes. Wo have
hundreds of from
Omaha Upwards from

2950
No. 8 Cook Stove

Large oven - smoothcastings good bakerworm i5.vO on salo

9.50
Cast Ranges

liandnomejy trimmedguaranteed perfect bakers
nil parts ground to

JJ0.00 on saio

Estate
hs bnsclmrnor
registers

upwards

19.50 9.75
DRAPERIES

wool Ingrains, choice patterns worth yiCJ
on sale tomorrow "tOC

Tapestry Brussels, In choice designs
worth 90c on sale tomorrow Os7C

Velvets Axinlusters, intcst colorings AOworth $1.25 on rhIc tomorrow
3V yds, Luce Curtains worth $4.00 I QOon salo tomorrow Ib9D
Heavily Tapestry Curtains worth r ISO$r.oo on sule tomorrow CavJlf'alto Window Shades worth aaou sale tomorrow aC9C
Japanese and Chinese mattings worth 35c

on sale tr morrow IJC

now 011 display in our 16th street win-
dow, leaf frame, upholstered, worth $1 tomorrow

Be sure and call at the Btore and obtain circular fully ex-

plaining how we to give away $5,000 worth of holouarticl!!i

16 FARNAM STREETS, OMAHA .

Cloaks, Suits, Furs, Millinery
A most purchase of of in ladies' suits, jackets and long
Raglans, enables us tu show tho most handsoino of those goods and at than regular values.

Ladies' Suits
in all tho poptilnr hIhiiIch lilnck, brown,
ton, oxfoidn, etc., In homespuiiH,
tiiin, grnnlto cloth, in fnct every weave
shown this fall, the Intent effect b in

jacket), Ntich mh l)l(iii8e, cton, lout; dip
front Norfolk, etc., linndHoniely dOHlpn-ct- i

Hklrtu, full wide flounce, Kiilcmlltlly

llncd nnd ntltclicil nnd trluimed worth
to !f."0.00 we Hiiut them nt

7.50, 9.98, 14.50
17.50 to 27.50

35

500 Hats beautifully
trimmed with feathers,
breasts and fancy quills, all

shapes and colors.

We are also showing an
elegant line of the finest
pattern hats the city.

Rigular pries

pries

Offer:

$4 Month

testimonials
householders.

The
Urn

Jolntlcsn

CARPETS AND
All

7ic
now

?OC

fringed

negular COc

Foot StOOlS
gold

&

fortunate hundreds samples
assortment

$7.50

Man-Tailor-
ed

tip

and 00.
Ladies' Man-Tailore- d Silk and Velvet Skirts
cxoluslvo styles beautifully trimmed A.A 1. A rwith bunds of taffeta or ribbon IJ Til tAalj

Ladies' Jackets We showing the best line
of h Jaeketh, long AutoraolnloH, Htifjluns, Kmpiro Coats,
etc., In tho city in all shades.

2b'-inc- h long lino Kersey Iox Coat lined with
Skinner satin, strapped stitched the best tailored gar
ment In the country- -
$10.00 special at

9.98
it Is worth

52-ine- h long Empire Coats
lined throughout with Skinner satin,
made best quality Kersey tn
black, tan, castor and brown, in all

from 32 to 44. valucH no-

where else shown our prices

12.50, 17.50,
19.50, 37.50

Our line of Fur Jackets aro
unsurpassed. Kloctrlc Seal Jackets,
best quality Kklnncr lining a $36.00
coat, at

29.00

Oak
Keeps over night samo

litis screw
nnd flrepot

rrom

nnd

29c
are

less

are

bnok

from

sUes Such
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